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15/90 Beach Road, Noosa North Shore, Qld 4565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Liam Kennedy

0412365251

https://realsearch.com.au/15-90-beach-road-noosa-north-shore-qld-4565-3
https://realsearch.com.au/liam-kennedy-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-property-centre-noosa


Offers over $895,000

Welcome to House 15/90 Beach Road, Noosa North Shore.Located in the spectacular Beach Road Holiday Homes

complex, this architecturally designed 4 bedroom, 4 bathroom house is an ideal purchase for the savvy investor. You can

create life long memories with family, getaway from it all with a much needed weekend away and leave the property in the

professional hands of the onsite managers to manage every other day. All four bedrooms and bathrooms are generously

sized, as the well proportioned living spaces, with plenty of room for all your personal luxuries.The master bedroom is

located upstairs. As you ascend the solid, wooden staircase you are surrounded by the luscious vegetation of the forest

and you can enjoy those views from every window.Hidden in this tranquil, natural oasis you feel a million miles away from

the hustle and bustle of Tewantin and Noosa but the townships are actually mere minutes away, providing convenience

and all the amenities of Tewantin town center and the stunning, world renowned Noosa Main Beach.Here are some of our

favourite things about the property.• Architecturally designed two storey home, four generously sized bedrooms & four

bathrooms• High ceilings & loads of storage. Upcoming pool area upgrade.• Amazing enclosed deck, perfect for

entertaining with family and friends.• Massive open plan kitchen, living and dining.• Solid holiday rental returns and

strong forward bookings, proactive body corporate committee• Professional and friendly on site management.• Lush

bush surrounding & local wildlife all around.Location and complex features:• Located on the world famous Noosa North

Shore with its 4x4 friendly beach and campgrounds only a few minutes away.• Resort leisure centre facilities like no other,

3 spectacular pools plus spa, games and kids rooms, lounge room for the adults, tennis court, barbeque area and lush

grassy green perfect for watching the local kangaroos or a game of cricket.• Hasting Street and world famous Noosa Main

Beach just over 13km away.• 9km to the beautiful Gympie Terrace with its abundance of restaurants and shopping.•

Tewantin Shopping and cafes are only 6km.• 10km to Noosa Civic shopping centre. • Just over 50 minutes to Sunshine

Coast Airport.This property is priced to sell so stop thinking about the property of your dreams and take the leap, contact

Liam Kennedy today to arrange an appointment to view this masterpiece.We have in preparing this information used our

best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective

purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


